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Overview
Requirements for New Material Development
Materials for Stereolithography
Materials for InkJet Printing
Materials for Fused Deposition Modelling
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Requirements – Method Driven
Stereolithography
Viscosity < 200-300 mPas
UV-curable resin
Transparent resin, but filled systems possible
InkJet Printing
Viscosity < 15 mPas@printing temperature
Adapted wetting behavior
Ideal case: solvent free plus UV-curing
Materials for Fused Deposition Modelling
Viscosity <1000 Pas@printing temperature
Low filled composites commercial available
Highly filled composites under development
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New Material Development requires enhanced




Open software for parameter adjustment
Own customized material possible
Suitable machine with





xyz: 30 x 30 x 10 µm³





Curable base material composition, e.g.
Ethylene glycol dimethacrylate







Similar material as in stereolithography
Multiple InkJetting: 5-20 layers
Fluorescent dopants








Fused Deposition Modeling Understanding
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Improvement of commercial open FDM 








Fused Deposition Modeling of Composites
Fundamental prerequisite
Open software for parameter adjustment
Own customized material possible
Suitable machines with
Layer thickness <100 µm 
Dual head
Broad nozzle temperature range
up to 300°C
Printing of composites/feedstocks:
new process chain necessary
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Fused Deposition Modeling of Composites
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Starting point:





















Fused Deposition Modeling of Composites
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Filler: BaTiO3 (d50 = ~3µm)
Filler content (10-, 20-, 30-, 35 vol. %)
Additives






Impact of filler content
ABS + 20-vol. % BaTiO3 tensile test specimen
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Fused Deposition Modeling of Composites
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Parameter optimization:
Extrusion temperature: 200 - 220°C
Print temperature: 210 - 230°C
Printing probe orientation 200
µm layer thickness:
Longitudinal: Printed layers parallel
to the long axis
Transverse: Perpendicular layers (upright)
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Mechanical Characterization of Printed ABS
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Mechanical Characterization of Printed Composites
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Functional Characterization of Printed Composites
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Used Material: Polymer- BaTiO3-composite
Test specimens: Disc-shaped (r = 12.5 mm, d = 2.0 mm)
Electrodes: Sputtered Au (r = 11 mm, t = 40 nm)
Capacitor: Parallel-plate model
𝜺𝜺𝒓𝒓 = 𝑪𝑪 � 𝒅𝒅𝜺𝜺𝒐𝒐 � 𝑨𝑨
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For the future success of Additive Manufacturing a broadening of the 





All AM techniques should accept materials with higher viscosity
Closer cooperation between machine developers and material scientists 
necessary
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